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Conclusions and Recommendations:
The results of this study indicates the selection potential of Zinc enriched maize for further testing and seed scale up in 
Pakistan.   
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Introduction:
According to the National Nutrition Survey-2011, 47.6% of pregnant women, 41.3% of non-
pregnant women and 39.2% of children are Zinc deficient in Pakistan. Zinc fortified maize can be an 
alternative approach to enhance dietary quality of vulnerable communities. However, the 
agronomic performance of these varieties should be better or at par with widely cultivated varieties 
for rapid adoption by farmers. Therefore, current study is focused on evaluation of agronomic 
performance of Zn enriched maize genotypes. 

Materials and Methods:
Ÿ CIMMYT under the Agricultural Innovation Program (AIP) for Pakistan evaluated 10 Zn enriched 

genotypes against two commercial checks for agronomic performance at three different 
locations i.e. Arifwala, Islamabad and Sahiwal during spring 2016. 

Ÿ Alpha-lattice incomplete block design with two replications of each entry was used for field 
layout. 

Ÿ Standard agronomic practices were followed throughout the cropping season across all of three 
locations. 

Ÿ Data were collected for days to 50% anthesis (AD), days to 50% silking (SD), anthesis silking 
interval (ASI), plant height (PH; cm), ear height (EH; cm), ear position, number of ears per plant, 
ear aspect, field weight (FW; kg) and grain yield (GY; t/h). 

Ÿ Data were subjected to analysis of variance, correlation coefficients, summary statistics and 
multivariate AMMI biplot analysis.   

Results:
Ÿ Significant differences were observed among genotypes across the locations for grain yield 

(Table-1). Location effects were higher contributors towards grain yield followed by genotype 
effects and interaction effects (Table-1). 

Ÿ Genotypic and phenotypic correlations of grain yield with different agronomic traits were 
varying across the locations (Table-2) which dictates that different selections criteria to be 
followed across diverse locations. Positive, negative and no correlation of FW with grain yield is 
due to differences in the moisture percent of grains at harvesting which is adjusted at 12.5% for 
grain yield estimation (Table-2). 

Ÿ Heritability of the grain yield was 0.798, 0.684 and 0.612 respectively at Sahiwal, Arifwala and 
Islamabad (Table-3). 

Ÿ Mean values with respective standard deviations for all of the studied traits are presented in 
Table-4, indicating the variable performance for different traits across different locations. 

Ÿ The minimum average yield was recorded at Arifwala (2.5 t/ha) and maximum yield was 
recorded at Sahiwal (8.3 t/ha).  Genotypes 10, 1 and 8 were significantly high yielding by having 
8.3, 6.9 and 6.4 t/ha respectively at Sahiwal location. Genotypes 4, 6 and 10 were statistically 
high yielding genotypes at Islamabad by having 7.4, 7.4 and 7.2 t/ha respectively as compared 
to checks. However, genotype 3 (5 t/ha) and 10 (4.5 t/ha) were at par with the check (genotype 
11, 5 t/ha) though results were statistically insignificant at Arifwala station (Figure-1). 

Figure-1: AMMI biplot analysis for 
Grain Yield across different locations


